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'rULRUMBLE AND OLIVER TWIST. 
1'/te Public Life of JIl,', Tull'ltl/lble, ollce JlI/lYOI' of Jlllld-
fog. By Boz. With olhel' Tales allli Sketches /1'0111 
Btlltley'll JlfiscellallY alld the Lib,'ary of Fictioll. Phila-
delphia. Carey, Lea ~ Btancha/'d. 
Oliver Ttvisl, aI' Ihe Pm'ish Boy's Progl'csS. By Boz. 
lVilh olher Tales alld Sketches from Bentley's JlIiseel· 
lany, mill tlte Lihl'(/I'Y of Fiction. Philadflphia. Carey, 
Lea ~ mclltellal'd. 
A writer, who chooses to be known to the Iitet'at'Y 
wol'ld by the name of "Boz," has, fo\' some time past, 
been exhibiting his unties before the public. We have 
nevel' sought his acquaintance, fOl' the same I'enson that 
we should nvoid l1. fellow who might thrust himself into 
an nssembly room, and invite the notice of the company 
by the dress and grimaccs of a Meny·Andrew. We 
would usle ourselves, in sllch a case, what man, capable 
of refinement, would choose to be a buffoon 1-What 
man, possessing n particle of self'respect, would descend 
to un exhibition so degt'ading and disgusting? We 
shOUld certainly suspect the intruder to be some clown 
of u circus, 01' beal·.gurden, escaped from his employer, 
and hold ourselves in I'endincss, nt the 1irst hint from 
i the managers, to put him out. 
Can we be blumed for coming to a somewhat similar 
conclusion in the case of a writer who thinks propel' to 
announce himself by such a mountebank designation 
as that of "Boz1" What right has he that we should 
suppose him I\nything bettel' than the Jack-Pudding of 
!\ dmnken club? 
! The readel' ml\y ask, "How then it comes that we 
take any notice of the volumes befol'c us?" We an-
SWOI' ns follows: 'fhcy were laid upon our table, and, 
. on tuldng up one of them, wo found, on what should 
havo been a blank puge at the end, n publisher's notice 
• of "Tho posthumous papers of the PICKWICK CLUB, 
containing u fuithful record of the perambulations, 
perils, adventures, and sporting tl'£lnsnctions of tho eor-
responding members. Edited by Boz.~ho very great 
demand for this humorous work," &0. Also," A now 
edition of the TUGGS AT RAMSGA'1'E, embracing the 
last sketches of every day life, and every duy people. 
By Boz. The first edition being entirely exhausted." 
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Appended to these notices Was the following from the 
.711 ell'Opolitall .711 ag(/: ill e : 
""\V c cannot too strongly recommend these facetious 
works. They arc PCl'fcct pictmes of the morals, man-
nel's und habits of u groat portion of English society. 
It is hardly possible to conceive u more pleasantly read-
ing miscellany-delightful 1'1'0111 the abundance of its 
sly humor, and instl'llci i ve in every chaptCl'. * i< * 
Taken altogethcr, we have rarcly met with worl,s that 
havc pleased us 0101'1', (/lid toe knolV that 0/11' taste is 
always lhat of the public." 
Thus admonished, it behooved us, W}lD Jive by the fu-
)lor of the public, ami whose duty it is to minister to 
the public taste, to avni! ourselves of this opportunity 
to improve our acquaintunce with it. Insteud of being 
called upon by the master of cercmonies to aid in eject. 
ing the intrudcr, behold he is introduced to us by the 
mnnngcr himself, ns a gentlemnn of the first fashion, 
whom not to lmow would urgue ourselves unlmown. 
"\Vo are always rcady to dcfer to authority, though 
we cannot Iny aside our tastes. We detel'mined, there-
fOl'C, to lUlln ourseh'es to the lllSk, lind to malw the lIC· 
qllainlance of the gl'Otcsque stranger. Y ct we had 
OUI' misgivings, ancl wished to qualify ourselves, on the 
easiest tel'ms, to say that we were ncquaintcd with this 
very popular and much admired MI', Boz. Observing 
that in each of the volumes before us there was one 
to.le, and one only from his pen, nnd finding that one of 
these consisted of eighteen, and the other of twenty-five 
pages, small duodecimo, we toolc up the volumes with 
a light henl't, and went to work with something like the 
Bame consoll\tion with which Fergus M'IvOl' went to 
the scaffold. "Let them spin out the business as they 
will," said he, "they cannot make it last mueh over 
half an hOlll'." 
Thus it was that we bccame acquainted with the 
"Public Life of Mr. Tulrumble," and the" Progress of 
Oliver Twist, the Parish Boy," The result of. this was, 
thnt we were not only confirmed in OUl' suspicions of 
the true cha\'[letel' of the wl'iter, but that out' indigna-
tion was strongly excited against the critic who had 
palmed him all Olll' notice, 'Ve fclt culled upon to ex-
pose the o'ne and denoullce the other as proper objects 
for the contempt and indignation of the public. To 
qualify Ollrsc\ves (01' this duty, nnd to secure ourselves 
against uny possibility of injustice, we undertook and 
faithfully accomplished the loathsome tnsk of rending 
these volumes through. Haring completed it, lVe de· 
termined that if, from this time forth, any of our rea{)-
ers suffers himself to be cheated oot of his money 01' 
his time by Mr. Boz himself, or any of his associates, 
aidel's and Iluellors, it shall not be oll\' fault. 
The first of the tal~s, from the pen of Boz himself, 
is introduced by lhe following pass[lge: 
"Mudrog i~ a pleRsant town--a remarkably pleasant town-
Bllualed in a charming hollow by the side of a river, from which 
river, Mmlfog derives an ngreeable scem of pitch, tar, coals, and 
rope· yarn, a roving population in oil·skln hats, a prelly steady 
Influx of drunken bargemen, nnd a great many other marilime 
advantages, There is a good deal of water about Mudfog, and 
yet It is not exactly the sort of lown for a watering place, either, 
Water is a perverse Bort of element at tho best of times, and in 
MUllfog it is partltularly so. In wlnler It comes oozing down the 
etreets amI tumbling over lho fields,-nay, rushes into the very 
cellars nnd kitchens of the houses, wilh a lavish prodigality that 
might well be dispensed Wilh' but In tho hot BUmmer weathor It 
will dry up, and turn green; ~nd although green is a very good 
color In its way, especially in gradS, still It certainly Is not bo-
coming to water; and it call not bo denied that the beauty of Mud-
fog is rather Impaired, oven by this trifling circulllslance, Mud-
fog is a healthy placc--very healthy ;--damp, perhaps, but nono 
Ihe Worse for that, It's quite a mislake to SUppOSIl that damp is 
unwholesome: plants thrive best in damp situations, and why 
shouldn't men? The Inhabilants of Mudfog nre unanimous in 
asserting that there exists not a finer race of people on the face 
of the carth; here we have an illdislllllabic and veracious con-
trmliction of' the vulgar error at once, So, admitting Mudfog to 
be damp, we distinctly state that it is salubriolls." 
In this plnee lives !l mun who, by qllic~ industry, hus 
mised himself from poyel'ty to wealth, and in due sea. 
son is chosen mnyor of the tqwn. He hns just before 
witnessed II Lord Mayor's procession in London, and 
detol'mines to havo a pageunt of his own. In this at. 
tempt he mal,es himself ridiculous of course. In the 
hands of Mr. Boz, to whom nothing is ridiculous thut 
is not preposterous, and nothing absurd merely because 
it is unnatural or impossible, tho thing is so nmnnged, 
that we can hnrdly conceive how it could provoke a 
smile, except from one to whom the highest of all en. 
tel'tninments would be a grinning mntch. Tho cream 
of the joIce is, thllt Tulrumuie gets a suit of urazen lIl-· 
mOl', and dresses up ill it !l fellow who gels drunk, and 
behaves like a drunkard, nnd so the pageant ends. 
Tulrumble attempts reforms, and becomes unpoplllul'-
then gives up the attempt and recovers his standing. 
This is the whole slot'Y. The drunkenness of the man 
in armor is the only incident. 
Oliver Twist is n boy bol'll in a workhouse, of a mo-
thor, (n nameless vogl'Unt,) to whom his birth is (atal. 
H seems that this is but an introductory chapter, con. 
sisting of sneers at the poor laws nnd their ministers, 
nnd n history of what Olivel' diel and what he diclnot 
ent. The only incident is, that he once ventul'ed to nsl{ 
for more. l'1Ie stOl'Y stops shol't, without telling the 
consequence of this intel'csting and impol'tl\l1toccl1l'l'cnce. 
Such nrc the tales. For the mannel' and execlltion, 
we refel' to the passage qlloted above. \Ve are not 
sure that these arc not the worst stories in lhe two vo-
lumes. Bnt Iho rest, with one exception, arc nellrlyof 
the same c11al'aotel', and if they nl'c not equnlly bad, it 
would seem to be because the writers could not mal{e 
them so. They certainly strove hl\l'd to do it. 
'rhey all have this common quality of being the 
worst told stories that we evol' rond. There is sClll'cely 
aile of them of which n mal'ginaiabstrnct would not be 
decidedly better than the talc itself as told-not one 
that would not be improved by being condellt.ed into 
one 01' two pages. Such of them ns nrc worth tcHing 
at all, might be told ovel' a bottle at midnight, and a 
good story tellel' would not give five minutes to one of 
them. Many would be best lo1t.1 in one sentence. 
Tul{e this fOl' example: 
"Richie Barter was a merehl\nt's cIeri" who I'uined 
himself by mnrrying his mnster's widow, thinking he 
had left hel' 40,0001., when her whole legacy wns 5001," 
Is that the whole story? Yes. No incident? None. 
No charactel-l Nothing like it. The wl'iters of this 
school have no idea of chal'l\cter, bcyond the gmnd di-
vision of fools and Imnves-bullies and cownrds. Of 
any modifications and minglings of qualities, they seem 
to have no conception. Of stich at least they make no 
exhibition, though personages n\'e occasionally intra· 
duced, which wo may suppose (us the contl'llry is not 
made to oppenl',) to be mcn and women such as God 
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makes. But these do but come on the stago tlnd go off 
again lilre a servant or messenger in a play, without at-
tracting the notice of the author or the audience. 
"\Ve would not willingly have our veracity suspccted, 
and we cannot vcntlll'e to vindicate it by giving extracts, 
at once extrava~ant and dull, prepostel'Ous, yet not lu-
dicl'OUS. "Vo feel, therefore, that it becomes us to ac-
count for that sort of populal'ity which encourages such 
wl'iters to put forth theh' trash upon the public, and se-
cures them such a sale as makcs theil' works mol'O pro-
fitable to the bookscllct' than others of greatcl' merit. 
'We take it, that thel'e is nothing that tradesmen like 
so weIl as quick returns. This is tme of booksellers as 
well us others, nnd thcrcfol'e nothing suits tho bool{seller 
bettcr than 1\ wor\{ for which a ready market is afforded 
by the city where he publishes. On such sales he saves 
all discounts and commissions, ancI thus secures to him-
self not only 1\ quick retlll'n, but a larger profit, than on 
books which mllst be sent abroml in quest of purchasers. 
1Ve have said that, with 1\ single exception, non.e of 
these tales is much better than those which we have 
abridged, though none of them is, perhaps, so excellently 
bad us those two. The excepted tale is called Edward 
Saville, and is by Chal'les 'Yhitehead. "We have never 
met with MI'. 1Vhitehead before, and should be happy 
to cultivate his acquaintance, had we not found him in 
such company. "We hope ho was lugged into it against 
his will, 01' at least blundered into it by mistake. His 
little tale really surprised us as much ns would the ap-
pearance of a genuine dinmond nmong the glass beads 
and tinsel t\'umpcry of a woman of the town. 
We hnve a double purpose in mentioning it. It is 
short, nnd might be read, while standing on one foot, at 
n bool{seller's counter, and might be the means of cheat-
ing sOl\1e man of taste into the pUI'chase of tho work. 
1Ve hope that all such among OUl' reoders mny escape 
that imposItion by means of this notice. 'Ve aro 1110re· 
over bound to retUl'1l OUl' nclmowledgments to MI'. 
'Yhitehead for the pleastll'e we experienced in .. coding 
this little production i ond we would requite it by a 
wOl'd of nuvice. 'Ho has henrd the uuoge noscitur a 
socio. They, whose names Ufe connected with his, will 
not be judged of by him. MI'. Boz is obviously the 
criterion writor by whom the rest would IiIto to be esti-
muted. 'We enn htu"dly think thut Mr. Whitehead 
would choose to be volued by the same standard. 1Ve 
therc!()J'e wm'll him against his associates, and call upon 
him to "come out from al\1ong them, for he is not of them," 
This advice will probably nevol' roach him, but it 
may be of servico to om readors hcreafter to recognize 
the name of MI'. Charles 1Vhitehead as that of one 
who can write and does write interestingly, and in good 
taste. It may serve nn opposite and more important 
pUl'pose to lmow, thnt the gentlemen who have chosen 
Mr. Boz as their exemplar, liS far os theh' names arc 
given, arc Samuel Lover, '1'. Haynes Banyly, Douglas 
Jerrold, T. S. Coyne, Alexundel' Campbell, J, A. Wade, I' 
and Hamilton Reynolds. We hope thnt our readers 
will remember and shun them as we shall do. They I 
arc bad company and dull compnny i sllch as we mny I 
suppose assembled at the Boar's heod in East-cheap 
when the Pl'ince nnd old Jack were both nbsent, nnd 
with them nil the spil'it and all the wit of the club. 
Batdolph's red nose nnd the" Humors" of Corporal 
Nym makc the whole cntertainment. 
